
5 Out Of The Box In
h The Second fanfnr
* — — ■
t O ttm m b f a S-run land made

*■ 4fcf‘ Lookout# at tha atart or 
• t*m . but he » H  cbaaad from 
» iW « « d  M ar* tha second lo
ng ended. Id tka « m and on*, 
hnl toning* ha pitch*!, Tbomaaon 
low'd thr*a hit* , and walked on* 
MiI and thaaa accounted lor flta 
*• ky the visitors. Ha attack cot 
ta Balnt.
McCowan * « i  than pat la lb*

Lc,field

b*«, bat during tk* remainder at 
tha p a *  K>e« on* b**a on balla 
and allowed c a m  bit* which re
called in three more SalnU ernes- 
in* the plata, McCowan • truck out 
1*0 men!.

Tha Snlata wera trailing 5 to 7 Olympic Yachtsmen Will Sail Craft

Pitcher And 
For GUuiU £ 
In Semtodle

KIEL, Hag -7.— 
noonct meat • o f  - V, ' I , 
tion In .the Olympic^* 
petition* tnereo*** to l! 
bar of nation* entered 
man official* arnaof a 
more countries will bo

raaa, and with the* baaaa *UI1 
■all y occupied and with two oi>ta 
Pitcher McCowan WatttifcdUrfnny 
McCowan o f tha Salats, to force 
Manager Blair Kuna* bona for 
tha winning Kara.

Fhm error* on both alias alood 
out noUcoaVjr la tho scoring. 8L 
Aognatin* outhll tha Tlrltor*. ID 
ta 9, with McCowan and Owen* 
tapping tha attMk. far tho SaiaU 
with two hits each. Manager Me- 
Crone and BwimfeU collecUd tb* 
aame niffliter for tho Lnakoutn. 
tACronu ■ an it u o  a H

*i gaato agalaat tha 
'A m Iom oo Sanford 

*  mad* good *vory time 
won. pat m ‘U» mount 
Lookouts. Ho m adabb 
paamne* this ‘ jroar in competing la "Kiel Weak," fol

lowing tha pumas, Germane took 
h r  this regatta to regain l«n>* 
of tho aptondor and Impertanct 
that It had In pro-war day* Ba
der Katiar Wilhelm IL Before 
tha war, "Kiel W**k,"..wHb tha 
kelier personally competing, WM 
to Germans what tha Cowles re* 
gaits, sponsored bp tho Uta fftog 
gntta, aponaorad by tha late King 

Among tho atantriog Mtored 
in Olympic aalUag Mot tho United

titA&UE *  TEAM  O U T '

Italy, Norway, Hungary, Finland, 
Turkey, (loath AfricawPortugld, 
Swltxerlnnd, Belgium, gad Itotonto.

Additions entries are tipW M l 
from Franco, Sweden, Poland, 
Austria, 8pain, Denmark, Clotbo- 
■iovakln, Latvia, and Monaco.In Sanferd

This Week’s Games 
In  Florida League

Friday
Sanford at Pilitks.
St August! nn at Daytona

Beach.
Catnearllla at DeLand.

OalncavUlo BU Sanford. 
Palatk* at Paytoaa Beach.
Dolcmd at St. A ague! in*.

Winners Yesterday 
In  Major Leagues

Pittsburgh S, tie
'i* I a y' \ - ' . i *l a k e l a n d  n in e  w in s

' LAKELAND, May T— Tho 
Ukotaad High SchMl Dread, 
aaagbto opkMd their Md for tho
Stoth Dtetrtot baseball title har* 
\ t  making Cocoa, 10 to 0, In tho 
ffrtt of a throe-gamo, Caat-Woat•_____ a

. ' ‘. .it  B i

S a i n t s
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Candidates Plan T> 
Aak Committee To 
Hold Big Meeting

Prime MinisterG-Men Jubilant 
Over Cleanup Of flee Unless B 

R e s i g n s  PosH
-------  :-'j,

Selassie Reacts 
Jerusalem Vk

Self - Imposed E 
Chosen By Be« 
Ethiopian Rul
TENDON. May ftr-j

—Thn gathering stern

Harry Mahan Caught 
In San Fjanciaco, 
Campbell In Ohio

4 ’ 1 esSBwMM̂"* ? *
WASHINGTON. , May «. - W -

County Board; 7
Want To, Be SheriM n n n iu m ii  u n .( *»ay a.—v ,

Attorney General Gumming* to* 
day Jubilantly rnnyn l the law'* 
cleanup of two kidnap |U|t and 
declared thatdttlarod that "actlflty of Inter- 
■late groups of crlminala hai boon 
practically broken up.” Federal 
■gent* wrote “ finish" on the rec
ord* of two mob# 
bloodless raids t 
apart.

Harry Maha*.

British antl-nai 
tlment evoked i 
day thnt Fri 
Stanley Baldwl
face a cabinet crW*. 
thony Eden »tfll ■captured is

midnight.
lag lot In Ban Friweleoo last night 
and eras beaded toward Tacoma, 
Waeh., for queatlonlag In the 
000,000 kidnaping of Httlo George 
Wpyerhauaer, luwAifl . fortune 
hair, on May 24, llU ,

Only a few hours before, an
other band of agenta led by J, 
Edgar lloorer, captured, at dawn, 
In Tolodo the long sought "limping 
pal" of Alrla Earple—Harry 
Campbell. He was whisked by alr- 
plana to St. Paul, and grilled shout 
the 1200,000 kidnaping of Edward 
Bremer la 1224. .

Both Mmhaa sad Campbell were 
armed, but ao swiftly were they 
pouacad upon that neither could 
uea hie weapons.

The two stood ae top funking 
ptdtlle eaemlee after that'capture

Ethiopia's beaten ruler 1 
■ombre aelf-axtl# la Jacmtl 
day amid eouflettag rape 
the fate of Ms second etty, 
and tightening of tepaloa 
rope arw th« status of I  
aovsrslgn empire. HaUA 
ela reached Jerumlwn kg 
from Haifa where a B rtt 
ship dbembarhad Urn

■t aad a huge eatgo of malt aboard, the great German uoppelln, 
Lakehuret, N. J , from FriodridiaWen, Germay, hy 7 o'eock to- 

truer (upper right), famous aeppelta (^signer aad tommander, was 
•mat A. Lehmann waa la command. These exclusive views made 
W side of the great craft aa seen from a compartment, the msdsrwFor Governor Top* 

List W i t h  *7,228
• *bV ‘.>v.-o

TALLAHASSEE, Mby 
—First primary campaign as- T rouble'Experienced

t* m« ' r  • m  • m »

18-Months - Old O f T «y
Bom I* Coptivity.
la Gaining Weight tS U l  m ttltte d

—  In UpperHduse
Uoaa la the Hanford Municipal

^  * -  ^*lr-  **"  WASHINGTON, Maydeajeet uight, and Park Buper-, Hearings on the House tax bill 
laUwdeat James Moughton »«Sdi wfT# conclodad by the Sonata ft. 
h« aad Ma aaalxUnta aid n>t, nance committee today with a 
axpwrleman much trouble i In mak- forecast by Chairman Harrison, 
lag the tnnafor. The nano dm MI..Urippl Democrat, that the bill 
la at tto northwest oornor of the would be passed for raising rev*- 
Zoo, on tk* Boulevard, 2nd coe-'nua aa aaktd by President Roo.e- 
tains Marty 400 ague re feat aa veil and adhering to the phlloeo-

abduction of Mrs. Alice 
Btall, Louisville. * jr , 
leader on Oct. Ip,.12t4.

athav campaign 
be filed between 
24, listing ex pane Resident Seeks 

Suggestion FromThe weather: Fair tonight and 
Saturday. Extrema northwest 
Florida: Partly cloudy tonight 
aad Saturday.

A lot la the center of the 
Iowa of Altamonte Springe war 
•old yesterdAy by R L  MaltbU 
to Richard J. Bundy.

Members of Sanford Lodge el 
the Elba are reminded that that* 
la to be an Important mooting of 
the fraternity In the Elka Hall 
at I o’clock this evening. ...

against IfO square foot in the phy of hie recommendations. Her
ald den. , , riion conceded there may be tome

The Haem were moved In their modifications la the proposal for 
shipping'll sages and Mr. Mough- taxing undistributed corporation 
tan m M that the lions** was-profits, hut said he did net "an- 
eeay to handle, |nt when It came, tietpeta much trouble" In getting 
to moving the "baby" lion they Dm bUl out of committee. ,
Wd "a little trouhldi" Thai The .committee goes Into cloeed 
"toby," born In captivity IB aaaaUm Monday to begin work on 
M M  eg*, now Upe the acalee the MIL It la expected to take a 
at ‘MB pewnfc, aad ho did not. wssk. ■. , 1 t
Uka fee Mm  of being disturbed. > ■

LSJ SWS Colorado Town

Giant Zeppc 
May Reach 

Early Ton

ticularly

Bernard M. Barack, Owen D. 
Young and Walter P. Chrysler.

The Preeldsat said the! railroad 
eqalpment Industrie are being 
bald berk because the; railroad*, 
heavily laden with capital chargee,'

ABOARD SXPfW I 
DENBDBO. ITnroeta to 
May A—(A>)—Officers of

Industry.

MIm  Mollie Hunter 
Dies In 8 M  Year

Gov. Hoffman* 
Give Up Pd

WBWABK, K. J , May 
Got. Harold fl. Heffaan 
Urday ho would Mt pa 
eradication of rile Pal 
“if the feato tattle m

I h e ^ f Z c r f w t t o S S
diatrtcl •• j

S t ? " - "

FrT *" l
J R S'

r

S K ' *  4" ■ V U
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M ~ ~ ...........................

uw j in public worship.
The talk closed with a taw) 

thoughts on Woman in Sacred 
Song, “ Woman has always haJ 
a great heart, a sympathetic 
heart. It la bat natural her hymns 
it*ell largely upon the Suffering 
oo Cavalry, the Risen Lord." | 
J.'Tlehijow •«! op more WauxiliV 
tribute than that of Elixataih 
Uarrrtt Browning:
‘Not She with traitorous kiss her 

Savior stung,
Not She denied Him 

tongue.
She, while ApostrU shrank, cuu d 

danger brave,
Last at lUa Cross.

Ilia Crave.’
“Among noted hymns by women 

writers, we find the great world 
hymn, acceptable to Catholic, 
i’rotestant Centile or Jew “ Nearer 
My liisl to Thee.”

Opening the song numbers, Mrs. 
A. M. liulips, with Mass Madeline 
Millem ms asioinpanist, led the 
audience under the direction of 
II. C. Moore, in singing two verses 
of the world's hymn, ''Nearer My 
Cod to Thee.'*

The program was j;i»en ai fol
lows:
Trio, “Sanetiis," Coote'd Cello, 

Miss MiI.Iiid Nix, Violin, Kev. 
Martin llmm; f'laiio. Miss t urn- 
lyn Collier.

Kol Nldre (Sung In lie ie»). 
Traditional Melody— Mr. John 
llighton, baritone. Mi's h uiinie 
lleltM Munson, accolMpMlllst. 

Carol. "Shine Out Oh Blessed 
.''tar,-’ "Jesus laives Me,” l‘s d 
Bliss—Croup of thud

Jr., UUly Epps, and Bunny McCalls
Seminole High Gleo Club i hor** j 

was cumpneed of Oorts Lake, Mat]"! 
Clidewe I, Marjorie I’epe, SM afl 
beth Whittington, Ixmls* Road, 
Nancy Kossetter, Phoaia Ilyod,' 
Itoris Ihirwery Dbris K n kl^.l 
Doris Jaskson, Virginia Bkxdgtta 

, Oaptao* lakach. NaUwi 33 (1 *$  
Marion Cluase, Helen C k t{M M  

I Julia Belle McClelland, and D » f  
na Morgan.

I “To |ieum“ and chore* nqrabat* 
from the Crucifixion war* !*•• 
• b red by Mrs. W. W. Goelsch, Ml*.'
I 1 In.I... Mr. M .,t l . ' D—U

Of Age And Personal Activities Pauline B. Carr
1< H fair to l6e 

flrwne Court of tf)« Once each year Ur. ami* lfra.'j Mm. Gaorta Townsend pre- 
Ceorga Wainateln, of th* Htyl*: xlded over the regular mealing of 
Steepv display unusual »«-t sUrxe- j lha Friendship Claaa of .  tha 
A t m s * h * n r  -Igaaiigl— aM L Flkgt -, J.'hrt.tlsn. Church k*U  
honor of Mother’s Bay, add, aê  Tuesday creator i H h e 'lM U  w  
eordlag to those who bar* Vlowed Mrs. A. H. Byrd. Mrs. Ok T. 
th# Style Shop's window display Pearson read the Scripture lea- 
thla year. It is tha beat yak evat son and Mrs. A. II. Byrd lad is 
attempted by that conoora. prayer.

Th* Mother's Day display, Is hi It was reported that 14.80 had 
th* 8tyl* Shop's left window- at been turned over to th* bnlld- 
one enters the store. In tho «*n- Ing fund and that 13.50 had baM 
tar there is a Urge painting. a re* donated to the South BUo 
prtxhietlon of the famous Whla- Sc heel to Rirnish milk far a 
tier's Mother. On tho left front needy child. Plan, were raodo 
there is * modern picture of- a for taking care of a poor family, 
young mother ami her *B*oll It was announced that Mr*. 
daaghUr and the deacrifttod *f A. W. Hamll will serve as eioaa

[fictrs.Elecied. Hy.v 
Missionary . Group Person cthApply To Covta Of 

R ^ r t f ;  B ut P jpv- '  • 
imAgntes 1 0 5  R u l f e i

- * 4^brtA*> + , > » e
■v t a LLAh a s See , Kay
— Florida areaU of raterd-to  
whkft civil .edda* dr* Wod wHh 
Juris* will some under new
rules o f proceddlk O tl 1 for Iho 
firm t it*  l* t l  |raoh- *

Th* Supreme GouVt appfPvM 
and adepted a now sat of IDS

Ralph M. Warren is [J»»»l«g 
to return tomorrow front 
Havana, Cuba where ha apaat 
this weak attending aa insurance 
convention.

ith unholy |

what about Ogden Mill*, who, 
man? Dr. Townsend, ta s set 
liberals in the country. Mr. U 
flad it  all, fa certainly on* ei

J. U Ing ley, Mrs. Martin* Brant.
Mrs. Gladys Morris Wil.lama, lfc*. I
A. M. Philips, Dr. H. W. Rucker/ 
J. M. Stiaecipher, S. M. DofdJ> 

i ( Itsrles Steenwerth, the Rar Mai> ■ 
tin lirani, Hubert Wjlaqo, a . a . 
Nis. and John Ihghton.

Bostesses for the esrniog war*. 
Mrs. Mai tin H.-am. Mix* Mxrgmrw' 
et Davis and Visa Margaret ids]
Irrs.

Karllest at

ha voted in every Instance aa tha 
trial af a Caa* proceeds. They 
May, nadir urn m «  fates, re la* 
tMlv abMaifaoe aad paint ant 
their , exception* in petitions

Camcrort,
that attempt* ere adtaetlmea mid* tb 
turn !• a matter o f an Individual*. i| i 
that If one I* young.”  h« tajd. “oh® Urn 
If mm la t*lt middle itt .o t  old; on* I 
tire. Wa ahould have thought that 
manaa followhif had effectually dlaptri 
If Ion Of lihla, kgb mian* llrtiplv noihl 
cock • treater liberal, at M thin 01 
fl«, or Benjamin Franklin at TO.jrfite 
bored together on that moat liberal 
dll Instruments, the Constitution of 
TO flatter Vollth as llbettl and eonde 
MV* tb a d6m*gt*Ic attempt to taparai 
tha old dostmctlr* principle of *dlvi

lion In Dallas, Texaa

Any objections most b* mad* 
In writing u  the dap to mo 
Court' by Jhlf 1 I* bn iireliM* I 
Tb* rale* already hwr* been np- 
praved by Mm teat* bar t t iw U-  
tie*.

This i( tb* first rev mm* of 
cottft rule* *» procedure atawe. 
isos, slate umt. tret*, the 
Judiciary syriam he* beta re*1̂ . A aum, 'ag- —TiIMl rwiff| Rnu UW ■MpfwM
Court he* Idee tocrenood treat 
three tt> rit arm  be fa.

TH* < pec 1*1 reams iris* -watch 
drertad the revised re Ms said 
the purpaa* wea to brine ebook 

‘ JstttMe note kaMoetfaaily end 
ipaodlly. T W  commit me wea ap
pointed tw* years ago. with 
CUtboarsl* M. Phipps of Tampa 
aa chairman.

Jostle** Prpd H. Daria and 
alarm Parreil represented the 
Supreme Court on tho committee.

HONOR ROLL

ferial Nightly Attractim
at SHORT’S CAMP

STARTS THURSDAY NIGHT, MAY 7
Come and be entertained by and dance to

Shelley and Reeves Versatilians

Ritz To Show “Little 
L o r d  Fauntleroy”

S halaaa. I.ttet ataurifc*
erly that the flow K m * 

sad Um  polMtleJ * treaty 
•at that th* aeod o f aa- 

ereiriH tha go Momenta sew 
U  toatrel credit dad 

fMOMk to guard IjpUM* aa faw

S f e i ' i S . 1!
WuWBtton *nd Will Btfrei 

Ha* capital reiaw) by tha laree 
«t now aacnrltla* In Will Slrari bi 
tte flfat quitter of IbM yaar

window there 
Uiuqi-eta of 

a'.imciively 
rit -if Mother'* BarrymoreCostelloIV'Inm

nmk« her return to the screen
iter four years’ *h*ence, shar- 
iiq .teller honors with Freiidl* 
Itnrthnkamew In Selxnirk Inter* 
I’ .i'innal’* “Tittle Lord Kauntlo- 
T'lV,” which begin* a two day 
engMgemwnt at the Rlti Theater 
Sunday.

Tho star, who has added her 
ivitnlly divorced husband's 
name to her own, plays “ Dear
est,” the beautiful and adored 
young mother of Ceddio Krrol, 
the little American boy who bo- 
rouiee Lord Kaunlle ruy, In this 
(ilimisation of tho-world farntraV 
Kiancea Hodgson Burnett etury 
which marks the first independ
ent production of David U. Sete- 
ntek. Freddie, of court*, plays 
the Title role.

The familiar atory, which Hugh 
Whlpole, distinguished novelist, 
adapted to tha screen, ia laid In 
tho America and F.ngland of IMS 
and deplete tha softening in
fluence of Fauntleruy'a devotion 
upon hi* iraacible old grand
father, the Earl of Dorincourt.

“Menace” Apperaa
When the death of tha Earl's 

son tnakaa Ceddie hie heir, the 
Karl lakes tha boy into Dorla- 
court Castle, but rtfuaoa to 
rrcngnlt* “ Daaarst,” tho penniless 
American girl whom hia son had 
married against hi* withes.

However, Just whan tha trans
formation *f tho ot<l Earl la com
plete. hia new-found hopplneea 
ia threatened by th* appearance 
of a woman who claims that her 
ion, an unpleasant brat, la th* 
rightful heir.

This situation has the*- affect 
of bringing tho old Earl and 
“ Deareal" together, and the atary 
ends happily with Caddie's right 
to the title of “ Llttla lord Paunt- 
lerny" definitely eatabllihld.

C. Aubrey Smith plays th* 
Karl, Guy Klhbea a*>d Mickey 
Rooney, are seen aa Caddia'a 
American friends, Mr. Ilobba and 
iDirk, the bootblack, and Henry 
Stephenson plays llavi-ham, the 
Karl'* lawyer. Others prominent 
In the east are E. E. diva, Una 
O’Connor,' Jackla Searl, lean 
Slmpsrn, Jewla Ralph and Con
stance Collier.

SAT. SPECIAL
Holtaelaw, Betlie Borland, ' and 
Mrs. George W. Huff.

Beginners, Thurston Tyre, Joe 
Ihjggax, Byron Board, Wallace 
Tyre, Joe Borland, Bhirloy Ann 
Moreland, Helen Cox, Myra Mad
den, Hilda Batten, Peggy Ann Pip
pin, Stall* Whitmore, Mias Caro
lyn Collier, Jean Yarn, Mildred 
Hawks, Barrara Ruckar, and Eu
gene Kendall.

Primary Department, Theron 
Madden, John D. Jackson, Charlie 
Sparkmaa, Jo* Bakar, Baa Austin, 
Elmer Loreaxo, Laorier Beard, 
Mary Freacaa Godwin, Katharine 
Baard. Mlu Mauds Jinkhu, Ruth 
Benbow, Jennie iLe* Hatchlns, 
Mix* Louies Collier, Doyle Mc
Whorter, Mary Ellen Dugger, Mrs. 
J. M. Wilson, Virginia Borland, 
Qeorgia Hutchins, Mrs. W. W. 
I>reaao». Robert Cog, Mrs. Alfred 
King, Mr*. R. R. Pippin, Mlsa Hel
en Dresser, and Mr*. Edward 
Kalaoy

Junior Department, Stewart 
Qnarterman. Mlsa Lillie Borland. 
Mias Ruth Borland, Edith Loee- 
J«r. Martha HUI, Dorothy Carter, 
Mr*. Carter, Charles Cog, Maurino 
Owens, Jean Wblgham, Been 
Quarterm*a, Harry Moore, Lola 
Nipper. Mlsa Reason, Albert Huff, 
Billy Pixler, J. v , Johnson, David

if hi pa IrtOkUy U lUrtlAg to do

/» riaw 0i Um  now hailing 
id aoeertty Wfb'atlon many hep* 
Ml th* nm^lt\muwing move- 
out win ha k*pt from Um sx-

Mrs. Fannie Munson 
Gives Talk On Music

Italy 'i dktighter, bin herb wife, 
it M l kk*a DTvilna her 16 lift.

ithti'b). waodtr lit him ha, 
jatiff lb* dnlf bend a knaa;

4-Mrr ba artllterl lit rrikht 
I tfad Him VirioUa g* tha h«ht.

hi BAti.t* A m, Tat them got 
•MHMtti riMple tha inlw,

•ni In Ilkmi shove lb* dead
•l tbfctn raiilimr come ko bad,

b  lo blm n pt-rfect Wist 
*  btl buiibtttd'a p^kWft Aims*.

C. A. Mm.pinih.

b:ralo
|"i|uL fr»»m South Si*l«* I'riinaty,
Mim Kriikvi Morrow, tiiri rti r,
Mui I'lirmiti IhirLt-r, itt'Ciilu*
I'iUiut Illy  cmiii«**y o f Mm .
.''it’lln ArrhiKton).

I*si«*itin < h• • i :bI—J S. Ilitli.
Tin* tihiry Son*. I'fiMrlt  ̂ («nhrL*l 

.''ftiilnoh* lli|h .S<h«M»l t»l» r I'lub,
Mi« (Tiffortl fthlnhoNer. tiirrt̂ - 
tui in i •cvompAiiiBt.

As Pants the lleurl (Set to U rur) | IMIN’ T  F A IL  T O  G E T  
llumli'l Mm. \V. (). K «mlny, '
KipniHs Rev. Martin llrKtii, vto- 
Im. Mi** .Mtfrgarv l»nvi*. piano. 

rh«»ru«. From Crucifixion, Sininrr,
(a) €•«»•! So IshvimI the World, (b)
Fling Wlilt Ibv liulf*- Mr It.
T Moore, dlirctor, Mr*. Jullm 
Takath, «ccmnpani^t.

Krt t'vdioiuil, Kipling -1 tvKuvvn 
Mi. Mdiitin Stinciplor, taritonr.
Mm" Munson, arrompinK  
Thnx** '•ink’ intr in tW chorus 

krutip-t wvrv: South SMi* K^rimiiy 
Amlrry Ruth. Sylvia Mt’Uch. Mary 
Ann Whclfhal, Kthcl l>«rn%Smilh.
M-irion llfrhrt, I'ntricia Arm 
Uriutcr. Milcir* 1 Robron, laicillc 
Altman, Harriet Mllcr, Mnry 
Jnyrw Stevrrv*. Dick Ru«>rll, Char*
Hr Sparkman, RiURrll I'afft*. lfow* 
rll Fiah. Jr., Cauthrn HutchUon,

DAYCARES
A Haul Home Mad* C a n  

Nicely Decoratdd

Mrs. E. B. Hunter 
Presides Over P.-T. A

Sacred Music Down the 
Years*' wa* the theme of the 
program and the subject uf a 
talk made by the program spon
sor, Mrs. Fannie 3. Munsou, nt 
tb* final musical program tor 
th* season uf the Music -depart- 
TM R’ M ThV 'Woman's Club held 
lost night at the club house. A  
capacity audience was in attend
ance.

Excerpts from Mr*. Munson < 
talk were at follows: "For our 
earliest recorded sacred music, 
wa must turn to the Bible. All 
through the Bible ure ileM-ribe I 
occasions proving prayer witn 
praise and song-the two vital 
elements of true worship.

“ First mention of sung in the 
Bible is the tong uf Moses after 
parting of tha Bail Sea. In Ihu 
same chapter we have tho song 
of Miriam, prophetess and sister 
of Moses.

“It teems no form of worship 
requiring song was instituted hy 
Mints, and not until the time of 
David ‘tha sweet singer of 
Israel" that aoog first became 
part of worship and offering to 
Jehovah. David was n musician.

UM fifth artkla, ! 
R. Gardner, oftabulation of Direct from Miami's moat popular nlgtit 

dub. Bee and hear them at •
Short's, 5 Miles but DeLsnd Highway

Word has been reccive<f here 
that Mr*. JAMie King, the former 
Miss Mario Stoinoff of this city, 
will giva a violin recital Saturday 
afternoon at R;00 o'clock Ja Rogers 
llall, corner of East Pine \ and 
Main Strecta in Orlando. Tho 
public is Invited. No admission will 
ba charged.

rers for the new year 
nstalled and annual report • 
made hy committee Chair- 
t the last meeting far the 
of the W**l Sid* Priaaary 
A. held Thursday after 

in the school auditorium. 
E. B. Hunter presided.

Beard was installed 
Mrs. Marian St. 

; Mr*. BufVc 
nd Mra. Wnl-

season
P.-T. 
noon 
Mr*. 1

Mrs. R. L. 
as president 
John vice-president;
Steele, secretary; a 
ter II. Bach, treasurer. Mrs. 
Hunter, retiring president, was 
presented with flowers from tl:c 
parent., trarhers, and pupil* of 
the school in appreciation of her 
work last year.

Th# meeting was opened with 
a short play presented hy the 
Third Grade and .onge by the 
West SHe Glee Huh Mr*. C. R. 
Mason gave a talk m  the bca?-, 
fita of a library in the home. I

Altaodanre prlx" fqr the dvr 
was awarded to Mis* Anna' I.*- 
norg ^Ryown’o elaa«. During lha 
aortal perlod\iwft*ihraents war# 
aeyvad by kirk. John Matthawa 
Mrs. Desray Matthews, and Mr*. 
J. W .. McClelland, hostesses.

l'urker House 
Butter 4  /
Biscuits I  I
Dinner 1
Rolls *  ̂
Spanish Roj 

Spiced Cake
Alito A.snortcd Coffee

•MttritUa to reJrWta outrtlB 
Uataa, to Dka Idvantiga tt 
n n ta t  low IMareri ret**, H 
Ibklt I* raise n*w money, has 
tho chief occupation of tb* Nt 
M ilt banker* recently. Horn*

P. M. with Mrs. Volla Williams, 
East Third Street

TUESDAY
Final meeting this year of 1 ho

Junior High School P.-T. A. will 
lake place at 3:45 P. M. bs tha 
school auditorium.i30.ooo.ooo of refusing U aw  

ware Boated In tha first quarter 
of this Jraar, compared with attly 
1*5,000,000 In tha same month* of 
1933.

Economists point adt that «  re
funding movement af this chanc
ier baa frequently preceded a Mg 
flow of new capital taauaa.

With tho tavival in corporation 
tamings, abort prleaa In tha New

Brk Stock iFa<halt|« have mare 
n trebled alnea Ihalr low of 

19St. Th* total quoted value of all 
•bltaa Baud In the Rxthinga NaH 
mor* Dan trebled alnea Uialr low 
of 193S. Tha total qdoDd value of 
all there* listed hi tha Exchange 
wal reoantlp raleulatad at 96l,- 
670)000,000, rontparad with tha do- 
prvssion bottma 6f 111,630,000,000, 

Tha total taai t l  vaMa of all 
bottifk listed III tb* Elbhinga wax 
p ared aa of last Apr. I at Ml,*

Almost Supernatural ,
When the StntA Mirla, tho Nina and the Plata hoved 

Into ai«ht off San Salvador's eoaat, tha naUvqa aahoro 
thought tho beautiful white sailing craft* wehe monatroua 
White bird* With hava wlnn •attlhtg down oat of the 
httvotlk. And Whan th*y uw whit* mip, til* fltet paoplo 
lh«y had ovOt, Mon Who w era not tha? Hdt*t«llr NUp- 
poaed that they too were supernatural being* aent ponaibly 
by the *un goddett* to reward them with beads ahd othtr 
trinket* for th«lr bravery In battla.

What would thoa* auporatltloaa aborigine* hake 
thought If Chrlntophar Columbus. Instead of cOmlhf in 
tha crudd llttla Mtllhg bait* of four hundred year* ago, had 
triVelled th such A atrip ia the auper-Zeppalln Htndenburg 
now but bvpr tha Atlantic bn It* way to America from 
Krledrichahafen? Suppoao BOttta hatlvea today who had 
nbvtlr acaiiO^Nhlte mah, art itrihlp, or Rny means of trans
portation superior to a dugout canoe, ahould M 6h Ihore to 
r«c«lve It, what would they think of the Hlndtnburg and 
of Dr. Hugo Eekener? , . ,

The Hindenburg la 80S fast lonf. Bha weighs 28n 
tort* and hia four motors of 1100 horsapowkr each. She 
carrla* 8,710,000 cubic * 
gaa, but la ao skillful 
towed to amoko in a a| 
i  alnglo Bparfc in eon<

tl ilb to nnamplajrad In 
•at a par capita heal* la 
St 619.30. la Alabaaaa it 
J k  u l  in Georgia H *-

‘.•riia ore aatuaUy lower,Utah 
Nat part* af tha country, Flar- 
hwa IkcDa rigRt- to complain father's field, Saul, the king, 

.ent for him to come to hia ruurt 
and play the harp, ami thus 
soothe the tmuliU-d spirit of the. 
king.

“ David was nut only a |>«rfor- 
mer on initrunirnts. He mndo in - 1 
slruimmls, he sang, he was .tl 
writer. The i'salms and his ‘ La
ment on the Death of Jonathan’ 
and suicide of Raul Is to me a no
ble ode of friendship to Jonathan, 
whom he loved as a brother and 
certainly a monument uf gener
osity to a fallen foe, Raul.

“ When David became king, hi* 
first attention was directed in 
music, anil from 36,000 Levites 
ha chuse four thousand aa sing
ers in th* services.

“David was our first orchestra 
leader, and the orrheslrn he

tha government la actually 
lag r* higher proportion of 
than elaawhare. Th* dla- 
*y a rise* oVar th* fact Uat 
it* la doing a relatively amkli

was* hostesses pt the monthly 
meeting of the T. K. 1. Class sf 
tha First Baptist Church held 
Thursday afternoon in tho church 
nnnax.

Mr*. V. P. Bines presided and 
Mrs. Sarah Rtawart and Mra. F. 
W. Stanley led tha davotion.il. 
During tha social period refresh
ment* ware served by the

CORItKCT MEN'S WEAK

Cool A s A  CucumberAuto Repairs
A  Pita* I n  ban feast

MARTIN’S
GARAGE

boma prognosticator* , pUcs 
Tdmasallo smong, tha Isadsrs In 
m i race for gaVarnor. On# Tret* 
ru m  i Ranch put* Tomasalln 
first and Pity second, Aad a aril 
ha align man t Immadlataiy ‘it- 
tract* attention. Hnwavar, wa are 
lacllnod to dlkcounk the value of 
it aomawhkt .Whiw wa are that 
lla has Senator liodgaa at tho 
bottom of hW H»t. Bo the how or 
•lliar wa Just gah't sea tl Any 
Other wag than that Hadgaa ia 
In lha lead, or naar it, at ihJ

i*ry. The-a* present ware: Mr*. F. 
Au- p. Rtnav. 'Mrs. B. R. tlock. Mr*. 

E. W. Btliaa, Mrs. Sarah Stew
art, - Mrs. J, N. Burdick, 

M g  Mr*. William E. Kader, Mr*.
■ I Ulflaa lVWkery, Mra. J. It. LyUa, 
n gr Mrs. r . W . RUnUy, Mrs. J. A.

I Hawkins, Mr*. Mary Hall. Mr*. 
Mra.1 B. M..Carroll, Mra. W. I . Stood- 
logh aamlre, Mra. Luke Walker, Mrs. 
SatM * . A. TUWnfield, Mrs. Hugh 
'  * I Bavflt, Mrs. Margaret Flrtchar, 

Mr*. A. H. Oates, and the Mu*#* 
Mario Stewart. August* Fletcher, 
•nd Mary Goodale.

I Tho United State* is the larg* 
1 eat consumer of sugar in th*

ptaaengerg gra Rl- 
loklng Yt»rn. though

ZINNIA
PLANTS

NOW READY
rx Hsrbsrt X  *stHU

POLAND TO COUNT RURPLl’B

WARSAW, May 8.—DP)—
Monthly budgets af tha Polish 
government hava shown a surplus 
alnra March of this year far the 
flrat tha# since Novembar, IM0. 
Economfea Introduced by Eugana 
Hwlatkowshl, minister of flnanra 
*nd vIce-preader, are rredhol 
with rasergfng Uta usual monthly 
deficits.

• hire. 8. A. E< 
Margaret FMehar, 
Bevlllc, and Mra.

Ucrmany to Brfali though this Is hRr first trip to th« Un 
SUtea. Bha Is jointly commanded by Dr. Hugo Bekoi 
whoas asms is almost aynottyrtrima with leppclins, ahd 
OfcpL Emit UhtriAnn, who hta flown tnota than 1,600, 
miff* jh alrahlpa durlit* his twenty yarn of expsrtl 
with. lath). Dorlnkr ths Hjndanbur*’* list flight ( 
tha AUsntle two or h«r four ipotorg <nsd on hsr, but t 
crippled, she numsgsd/to limp Into part without sari 
mishap or assisting*. . • .

Wills her arrival In LakOhuYat will tanatitote artbl 
mileatohs In Utah’s conquett of tbb Off. ho auparatlttoaa 
tlgna wiU afflict tha popuUe# below aa |h« hhlli acroas J 
Ydrk. TheylThvb i m  alr«Mp*. W 9M »hd are tettmg 
most blast about them. And the charttc* ure that lF

it wlnurt* raring Will phy 
dpt* shout H JM ooo net, 
kflar the bills af tbs moat 
tatve raring cammlaaloe on 
i  bare bene liquidated. That 
a e gtft.af aboqt JlAaoo far 
•f tha 67 •auntioa. aad tha

[OTHER’S DAY
B O U Q U E T S

Asaartad ar etlxag. B e  
MRA. R. R. PIPPIN

Si advocataa will jump 
Mre to have tho veri- 
01 adrmerh Utl* money 
116-per-monUi attpond 
i Rem offers to maUh. Introducing -  -  -

THE NEW LOAF OF
lum bvi him self h  
yaera ago In the 11 
rfet, th * pstlves got 
they WOrt oftyhow, Introducing the MANHATTAN and 

11. V. t). lightweight imjamoa for 
1938. When the nighty la fearfully hot, 
these sheer, ufry ’ pbjsmas will fee|*HRtf 
a breeze from tho north. Smart, open 
weave fuhricM, cucumber cropoa, feather 
meah in soft, cool colord.

6 ANTOftb TWENTY YEAR8 AQO
, Mbs Jews!) Borland ef bo 
Ain. ia tba Rnari af bar a 
Mr*. W. T. Wbaetwn. 

Oa4rT.fe. WHaM Mb r * *

Ba hashiam trig to AH
lie away be wtU rial* Mrs. "p ry  a ault of our new short pa/bmoa - 

»  . with half shMveo, .knee.ltQCUL_ 
panta, slip-over style in thn lighteot 
material we havo over ae«n. You'll thank 
us for telling you about them. They*!* 
only 81-65 th® suit.

ONCE TAJ
B A K E D  O f

INDKI*
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r.TSffi&V’ c r c
J* •*>'• Om

method N M U nU jr nasd k  U
Mto —tretiaws of tha pituitary 
ftaad, at tho baaa wf the hr* In. 
They change. *sd injected lau 
IflUMtsra female >Im  th n  t in

Danger Lurks In 
Hie Old Battlefields 

Of The World War
MK18, Kay * ^ r » —WWW 

French and Orman ■ aoldiera 
aWwr at-.JU«etfiLW»«~. ̂ tnW 
respective fmotion, France*, .hell 
reel t mat Ion mtaiton .ertnely geee 
along, exeaitllng . unespodtd 
sheila front (ha battleflelde o f tha 
Uat war whom 4,000,000 man Wat 
tbalr live*.

Fanaara plowing in tha ahmdow 
of tha grant Magi not Una o f ataai- 
and-concrata fmoUor fortificaUona 
between Belgium and Switzerland, 
(till coma aeraea uncaploded shells, 
grtnadea and bonus. ̂

Eighteen yearn after tha A'rmb- 
Uce, request# atlll ttre.rO into tha 
war ministry from the deraatated 
reglona that egpleeives found In 
tho ridda ho carted away.

The war mlnletar report* that 
from January, 1030, to January, 
1S3(, there worn 4,320 ouch da* 
numt*. that 1/130,000 Iona of high

; . TOW  Tie EACH

UBCOMB, la . Hay 0_-(AT—ll
coat 71 cento each ta record and 
Ulhr tha 44 vx> toe (a it  In tha towntra Move To ward Goal 

fe,Happy Motherhood \
Brit tow fire department. . When 
the bird became entangled in a 
fishing line It had seised. tha fire-

election here.

B l l f W lS S f e '
Puerto Rko Read

WAhlUNOTON!

knowledge of diet, vltamlna end 
giaad predocU for this period. 
Tha grant diet'change Uaa in faad- 
Ing starchy fooda, eggs and milk 
With froth vegetables. Formerly 
the expectant mol her was fad cm 
"delicacies” even if they nearly 
killed her.' - 7

Third is tho effort td alleviate 
pain. This began with tha much 
heralded twilight slsep. It A net 
aolrtd. lha trouble with all .arti
ficial pain relief U risk of Injury 
to tho baby. But tha recant anal- 
gaelca, or pain rollovers, known

W ILSON'S
CABINET SHOP

*21 &  FIRST ST.
Wa build and repair fternltore

Aid
Sell anything yon have on* 

Commission 
J. M. WILSON, Prep.

MAILMAN MAKES CHANGE

MrALLEN, Ter, Kay B ^ -W —
A KJngtvtlle man WT»I« n letter 
ta a McAllen friend. Having ne 
■tamp*, ha clipped a nickel ta the 
mrtlepe. McAllen poatal employee 
put n threa-eent atamp on tho lot- > . 
ter and mailed the sender a two- I 
rent atamp— hla change.

1, Hay A—1*7 
—A but ta give Independence to 
Puerto Rico In 90 days was In
troduced In tha House yesterday 
by Rapes tents tire Marcantonm, 
New York Republican, who de- 
clarad tha United Btales has

I have been put forward, 
atai and not ready far 
% but,nil painting ta ae- 

tawaid the goal ■ <of 
sappier motherhood. 
mm, tha eonvnblbhe 
■sad frightful! euffer- 
baearoa alawat n rarity, 

rad live* hurt been saved 
llminatten of this tingle
bn ’ ■
I with ridding (Women- 
thla risk are iaeraasing

8 o a ij ManufECturer 
Plans, Sales Campaign Martentouk> in a statement. 

Mid the Puerto Ricans “would 
welcome a real and absolute In
dependence” hut not on the 
terraa proposed last month by 
Chairman Tydinga, (I). Md.)t of 
lha Sonata Territories Commit-

It may aria# from 
ifld drawing hanvtly

R  Glllentlna, local reprtmnU- 
tlvo farj Laver Bratheru Coin pan r, 
manufeo urtrt of Lux Toilet Boa;. 
Lea, Rhino, and Ufebody, tnyt ha 
U butl^y at work thane days con
duct I nĝ  a sales campaign Which ho 
declare* U new meeting with 
muchT UDceaae hi Sanford.

Ilia .company la conducting a 
"Greater BUsinaaa Builders Con
i'**" which "not any bring* to 
everybody tha benefits of a friend
ly rivalry among Lever rapreaenta- 
tl»e«. bat creates new and betto* 
wlllrtg op portrait lea for wholt- 
talero and retailers.”  When the 
rontowt closes early in the summer 
pritt* w«l bo awarded to tha men 
who prove themselves to be the 
beet business builders.

Tha four products arc consist
ently supporting greater ‘oUiInset-

Remember Mother . .  • •.
Mother's Day — May 10 . .

W ith Whitman’s C hocolaets

as barbiturates, are making prog
ress.

Fourth, and more dramatic then 
any other, U tha dating o f mother
hood. Within s  weak ta 10 days

"Only the gentlemen who star.il 
for reaction in America, the 
Amerian Tories, the banka and 
sugar corporations who , have 
kept tha Puerto Rican people In 
hunger and misery, are Inter
ested in Puerto Rico as a 
colony," Mareantonlo contended.
TILLAGE HONORS LAWRENCE 

TREMADOC, Wales. May A— 
WB—A nations) appeal has been 
launched for funds for an obelisk 
ta be erected to Lawrence of Ara
bia In this, hla native village of. 
Caernarvonshire.

many.mothers Ig new mostly re- esploelres were removed and 187,- 
lievsd. Its causa ires a tosle coo- tonar-too dangerous to dia- 
dltlon, from feed. Adding car boh y  pl*e*-were destroypd on tha spot 
drates to the diet Is ana treatment. After the war, tha ministry of 

Rated by 'medical. men as the the liberated regions inaugurated 
most Important U the ninth id- shell reclamation service to rid 
VSnpe- This la labttitutton of nor- the bsttlefbiM* U unexpioded mis- 
mat Activity for the old We* of riles-
Invalid tom and "dcllcnto eondU Excavated the]*, handled with 
tlon.”  cart, first are submitted to a “ dla-
,. Instead of toolatlon at borne, lo- mantling'* teat, an operation which 
day's mothers art advised ta get consists of withdrawing tha fuae, 
outdoor ettrvUe, fresh air, salt- If possible. The operator works 
able food, adequate mat, freedom j ^
from worry and care, to feel as- » “  — -------;— ~
■ured of tha safety of ehlldhesr- ............
Ing. I H H H _______ W B M I

Best of at), tha medic*I profes-i - ^
slon la not sstisftold. The present I mm
death rate of American mothers, It ■  jawuh snanTMeiNO
g j ^ M t . w t |  O O A O A  .

Make your Mother happy . , o r  dome 
one dne’a . , . with • box o f  W hitm an's 
famous Chocolates.
Come In and see these beautifully deco
rated packages all sires, all styles, all 
prices to suit you.

I Bagla tha week by calling 
f ,us into your Laundry serv

ice, We, aril) bring n new 
Laundry satisfaction Into 
your home management. Be-' 

k cause wa have introduced a 
new standard of Workman- 
ehlp into domeetic Launder
ing. One wash wlU show 
you. Every succeeding 
week’s work will confirm 
your vordlctl

Phone 103

Seminole County Laundry, Inc*
we 471 £ Ilfc/W, 1 1-4 m . cans Gr.

Black PEPPER 3 fItU Jv; aUNSWEET ,
PRUNE ju ic e  1“
HAjipTON-8 SODA 
■CRACKERS lb. pkg. 
AB97T W e L O IV E ^ 1'' '• ■ t- y- _ * a * i

X & P FINEST CREAMERY

KRAFTS MIRACLE WHIP

SALA D v. c 4
Quality Departm ent

Best  g r a d e  ’ ^

Dry Salt BACON lb. 1 9 c
P iM f’ t  AEtTKMM IftMKtW’ .

E c o n o m y  D e p a r tm e n t
'AGON ANN PAGE — DELICIOUS

POWDER
sMAUe * 4 Wiscgpsin DAISYROLLED RIB

or. i.oiie  > . ' f  ‘

NORWOOD SLICED BACON
LEAN BONELESS .

BEEF STEW pound
CHUCK ROAST pound
1*4 LB.-PKG. ;  *

Chipped BEEF

fllTC HOUSE
}  SMALL 1  
J  CANS i

EVALUATED 
_  Q  TALL 
C  J  CANS

PORK SHOUZ ROLLS 1 5 '

ROLLS 25'

2 for 15c Blackberries 2 $ t
ICT ee

l  tor l i e  CHURNGOLD 19c

CALO
DOG & CR V 

FOOD

CANS 2%

®CW3fISiSlSp*TSSESS5?̂ p5
TOMATOES

IONA
ACARONI OR 
SPAGHETTI

1®£ Cream Powder 2 5 c B tt jp A OP i n k  S a l m o n  tcaaln  I O c
PILLBBURrs BEST xxxx

n o u r l 2 l b s . S 9 c 2 4 M l . 1 5
SCOCO OR JEW EL COMPOUND }

L a r d  4 d^L 5 0 e  8

CAVALIER
B im c m

BITS
IS o z .  #

PKGS, t

9 as. iwn4wrra, 
SW. RELISH _  
pu . ,
GR. JUICE X low

i •"*!/ i l , ’ .• t r  n p  , i*i 7 - 'w
:------ - :. 1 .1,r v  J
: ■ .*• ._____

» f f l . i F 'IJ  Vft ale dMm m >-a *

. * • -  3
'* *' i , - ’■* 41 ip-A *. ■ i !\  . «'j**' >r • V* ’if  J iif § ' *■*. *
twk’* * ft d /  1

• IONA *
TOMATOES 

4 No. 2 cans 2 5 c

IONA
CORN

3 No. 2 cans 2S€

U.S. No. 1 APPLES 4 pounds 1 7 c  
Firm Yellow BANANAS 4 pounds 1 7 C  
LARGE LEMONS dozen 1 9 c  
Iceberg LETTUCE 3 large heads 2SC

IONA
PRESERVES 
32 oz. jar 2Sc

------------ COIMTOEAM ^

ION* j
COCOA

lb. g c >  2 lbs. 1 5 c
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'ongressmen Steer Clear 
Of Long Term Relief Plan

for * road through Snow cga£ 
linking St. Georg* and F.ntefyon 
It will open up a hrraUfore 
mot* region* of groicsqua, briTUa 
.y colored rock fomatioiM.

:if6 te i*V  'tampan oinuj

peaaihta. On* h to acknowledge 
that large-aralo unemployment la 
inrrttahle, at least for yean te 
coma, and heaey frdcrsl appro* 
priatkM therefore ineseapabtL 
' J» -to; rowh out. aav^wte
■•■t of the burden, returning

Berlin Phones Give > Beauty Standard Inr 
Reports On Weather China Ib Upset By 

8-w v-w J Provincial Decree

BUbDY POPPYiVELT

BERLIN, ______

nrhlenu now can g e l any k i n d ^ . ! " ' " ™  ° 1'1 f«»hloaed fcnalnlaa
apeciallird information about the £ • “ '»  ,n the Interior, proelnce of 
Heather. 1 Honan mutt chan ce their Ideas on

—v . . . at • » j what la winsome ant attractive,
elJ^l , 7  i* particularly de- for th.  . uthoritj„  „UrtH a

, ’r!  >. t t S T , -my feet- andwho want to know what ktnd of , ion-  Ksir
weather to evpect the follow Inf I TV ' . . #i .» *, . . I The frupI practice of tfxflnii
ft*  *  * “ 7 * , mil* girl, feet that they would
lh.7l7' , . V "  lnf0rmH, re.emhle th. Into. Ily In to I ha,
JrSwd. ** ° r ,m*J W n  «»•«■> ftw year., but In th.

Interior girl, atlll are ilefnrmmt I. 
The rn.t for ..ich rati, to a <H- meet traditional .Undent. ol 

Vision of the petal department la grace.
•bout- It c«-nl.t Tha subscriber Shingled hair for little girl, 
simply dial* K 4." makes W* and shoulder lenyth hobs for young 
w*nU known, an.l i. .hortfy ealled ladles I, another orfer of the nez 
back with the retired prediction. day In a land where long hrald.

«f*tt- to * states and SAVANNAH, Ge. Hay B— ( 
— Letter L. Strickland, -j 
formerly of Tampa, Fla^ * 
convicted In au parlor court 
tha murder of Mm. Yt. Jf. Sll 
Mar.' 2. Ufa aentenca waa | 
ptaad,

aklpalltira. A third la to mdat* 
taka I* apread employment ay re
viving aoma of the wage and bear, 
regaktlooa af NRA. .

The political oppo.Klon which 
would develop againat anyone "af 
UM*a couraea unqveationably 
would be atrong and peralztenL No 
U*payer want, to be told he rryist 
ge on paying for relief Indefinite
ly, the atatea In general are dead 
aat againat taking hack the re
sponsibility, and every mention *# 
NRA or anything resembling It 
atlra loud echoes of dissent.

So Congress shadow -boxes, 
making so great a stir over mo
mentary aspects of the rsaa that 
the real ls.ua la forgotten. Soma 
day, perhapa hen this election la 
over, It must face tha problem 
more arpiarely and take the con- 
sequencs.

PRICK saying that a# far aa general in-
Hay 8— (IF)—[dices are concerned, the deprea- 
aecoUnt of tha • alon U over. Yat the unemploy- 
nai encounter [ ment figure* remain almost ala- 
fhow a large Uonary. The facta have disproved 
ow-boilng. * one of the uaiveraal theories of
*  have been | these depression years—that if
• main both production could be restored to 
publicans have normal, the unemployment prob-

Alabama had a sales tail. 1 
years ago.

Fresh Floweis
•very day.

Slop and see them 
Reasonable price*

Manhattan Market
2nd and I'll met to 

PHONE 304

a possible. considering only what must be
Almost without exception th* don* *t the moment to k*ep people 

l rmben recognize that a new ap- from ■tarring—a pressing mattsr, 
1 epriation must be voted, but. ft la tarn* but hardly comparable 
t at It will be merely a temporary . to tha question of what should be 
a msurs, postponing for the fu-1 done I* keep ttarranion from "•>*- 
t re the larger problem of a long coming chronic, 
t rm policy toward unemployment. I Neither party hay produced 

|The vast majority has shown. more than sporadic suggestions 
Wither the lailiatlve nor the de- about tha future. Instead both 
W « io advance concrete propo i-1 .idea talk of the paat admlniatra- 
■p for dealing with tha jobless j lion o f relief, or the beet method 
el a permanent bails. As for the1 of spending what la to be spent 
Mara io come, they .eem con- during the neat few months, of 
t y t  to fall heck on the hope llut many thing, which can have III- 
something will turn op. tie *r no tearing on permanent

tThe trouble with iuch an attl- policy. 
i # «  it that, Mr. Roosevelt The troth I. that even If either 
piloted out some weeks ago >n party could agree on a long- 
Im Baltimore speech, something term program, political precedent 
aheady haa' turned up without would b* against serious ad ro
ad »n pointing tho way to aalva- racy. It la one of the had breaks 
Won- of national fortune that (hinge

Male rltlscn- of San Saha. Tex., 
must not shave until after July M, 
data of the -Isle pecan growrra' 
convention on,I .  Iwanl contest. A 
city onllrmixe ilecrees no shaves 8T. OFOROE. Utah, May 8.— 
until then. W)—Purveys have oeen started

SKNIC HOAD PI.ANNKD

t. m a n a
President Roosevelt I* seen motiving the first Buddy Pappy e» 

the 111* National Pappy Mia from Irli HHdobrand. *-yaar-ald 
daughtar af a daeaaaad aa-aervlo# man. Sha la from tha Vatarana 
af Farelgn Wars Natlanal Home at Eaton Rapids, Utah, (Aaaoetated 
Prase Phata)

ST. PETER PORT. Guernsey. 
Channel Islands, May 8. - 0Tb— 
Sark, one of the smai rr channel 
Islands, British possessions off the 
coast nf Brittany, l> to have a 
new harhe  ̂ rooting *225.000. Thi. E. B. McLean Is 

Showing New Bread
E. 11. (Mart dclesn. who la 

well-known among locjtl I tort 4 
; a an employee of a baking com- 
|iany for s.-vcral yr# i, la In 
Sanford Ibis week Introducing 
“Ski-Do- Bread, a new product- 
whlch ta manufactured In (Jr- 
hindn.

Hr. McLean raid thrt thU 
particular brand nf bread D 
manufactured in “one of tha 
most modern baker iev In Cen
tral Elrriila" and that “ Once 
Ta-led” It I, “ Never Waala ■I." 
II. J. McGuire ha- hcen plaeoil In 
rharge of sate. In the Sanford

'I've got luper-MvIngi for you Hii* waak-and folk*!" —  Manager

R m  Ntsibu Flees
I FRESH I f f # .
> No 2'/j can W C
2-lb carton 14c

' ¥ i*' 4 1 *
Sweat Hit M BM — .

I 24-oi jar 1 5 C

lain, 8-ox [ar lOe

pkgt 5  1 Vl lb pkg* 1 5 c
ifruitJutca 3 no 2 can* 2Se 
lit Cocktail 2 no I cans 25c " ,

LIBBY PRUNES“Independent -Jjom^Oivned xuid

Sanford G t<territory.
Quantity Rlghta Reserved

LEGAL NOTICE4M Sanford Friday, May 8th. Saturday, May 9th Record breaking Super Special Big M/| ib (24-oi) jar imooth, rich

Peanut Butter 15
Autd. FnilU, B-os Jan 15-os glassea Rad Label Spaghetti A
Preterm 2 for 19c Spaghetti 3 for 25c Macaroni 3 forCHURNGOLD

18c
NUCOA

gtty. H d ir ,  after as van tagniha at 
stubborn fighting along tha Samal- i 
Hand front. Rts Naslbu (abavs) 
fellaw sd Bmparsr Halle aslssal* 
let* voluntary tails. He waa **• 
•ampanlad by hla ganersl staff la 
flight t s  French territory. (A  10* -  -

CONTINUES WITH EVEN BIGGER VALUESI
Xraft'a Delay

Cheese lb  19c
MERAMEC BUTTER ib 33
Taxss Yellow

Onions 4=510c
Fancy WineMP
Applet 3 lb* 14c
Naw Red Bliss
Potatoes 3 lbs 10c
LETTUCE head 7'Ac 
PINEAPPLES ae vAc

Bel* Event No. I Brings Bargain-Thrills 
Oalors

GIANT P A G  SOAP 3 bars 10c 
CAMAY SOAP 3 cakes 15c

8HIPSO (Quick Suds) 3 pkgs 25c 
CT. Soap & Powder 4 for 10c 

PALMOLIVE SOAP 3 cake* 15c

virTHM o r  a r n . i r s t io w  row .
TAX IIRKU llrnsta Hill V». IU|

Mnlira I. k .r -h y  n lv .e , Thst 
1IAIIVKV VI UNO hula.r o f Taz 
■ Vrllflrnt* No. IS1. lu u .if Ih* ]r>l 
•fnv nf A n n u l. A. W. I t l t .  he, III.if .am * In mr nlflca and has 
■mile annlleatlnn f-r  n taz dr>d t» 
h" ls.u*4 thar.nn N.ld e -r ilfli-a i- 
rm b ra r., (he frill..wine d .arrlh . I 
prnparrr In the fm inty nf N-ml- 
nnl*. Hint, e f  rinrR n. In .w it;

N M (t. nf Ult It lil.H-k | 
ranaae, -
The uenasment nf the m l  arnparty und.r the seld e -r llt lrn l. 

leeatg was In Ike naan# «f HAIJ.T 
AIJ.RM.

I 'n l . . .  said r .r llf lce l*  shall n. 
rH -tin n l accnrdlnx in law. IJi. 
pruearly ifaairtb.d ih .r .ln  w ill b . 
enid In Ih . hlahrst bidder ai tbv 
enurt.bouaa donr nn tba lint 
Hnndey la tha month o f Jun-, 
ISIS. Which la Ih. 1st dar of 
dene. HIS.tialsd this 1th day nf Mar, 1st* 

a  I*. IIKIINfWIN. 
f le r k  nf Circuit Court - f  
tum lnale County, Florid i.

ONE POUND BOX FA N C Y  ASSORTED Three full pounds of flu* mast tor a,quarter!

Free Delivery

Prlccw Through May 7 "Tha Modem Spread"lam Spread 
PASTEURIZEDONE TEN CENT, • 

PACKAGE .CHIP80 
WITH THE PURCHASE 
OF ONE LARGE PACK

AGE FOR

A REPRODUCTION OF A 
BEAUTIFUL PAINTING 
WITH THE PURCHASE 
OP 2 BARS OF LUX 

TOILET SOAP FOR

ONE BAR OF KIRK'S 
C O C O HARD- WATER 
SOAP WITH THE PUR
CHASE OF THREE BARS o-m, No 2 can 190'

HAM lb. t f e
* « ■  >t*d • T ell ran

SALMON 21C
a Over Sen Ulaeslr Mntrew

PEAS can H e
Sfnr Salad near!

OIL pt. 21c, 42c
flvae Sr* anted ' Tlei

Flour That Famous 
Land o SunshineCorned Beef Hash 1$f

WOw A  CANS

PINEAPPLENo 2 can 15c 
SAUER KRAUT 10c
n s  r s v y r i i

adad_ Dressing quart 22c

fi??.5!.l?LAKES? p te .l5 «

s o n c x  o r  t m . i m i o s  r w  
TAX UgMU 

fS a u le  M il Me- tsai
Nnllre le beraby glvrit. Thai 

IIAftVMT V1KNO h»U «r nf Tas 
' ’ .r t lf lr e lr  Nn. M l. laau.d lha 
Tth day e f  A eau a l A. IX ISM. has 
fllrd w e t  la aay efftra ami .hvr 
anyllrellnw far a tax deed In li» 
Issued thereon. Said ee rm ira i, 
• mhrarra Ik . fqtlnwlag g .ir r lh . I 
prnnrrly In (b e  Ceenly o f Hrutl-
s o l . State s f  rteeMa, te -w tt; 

la la  I I I  «  IIS J. o . Peek- 
BBTalai egg. te Midway, Piet flesh  | page III.

wm ast. e f  .  Ike V ■elv
e r  t ie  an 14 enrllflrele 
«  Ike m m .  o f  t’ N-

Kltchen-Trsted
FLOUR

DRESSING 14c
•Saw seaborn

COFFEE lb. 25c
f i s n r i b ,

M im p" ’
G POWDER 19c K UTi»w M

ilnfraa_ sabt rerlitlmla .hall b. 
ndwoid stwrd s i  ta law. (hr 

J * " ' " :4 V r a lo  win w »?**■*?.■!*• v«be.t bidder at ||>. ^art-kaaag Annr ea the flr .l 
uuM TviS .**•. a^mk of J„a-. »*«•*■ •• tha sat day nf Jun..

SUead Ham 
Bolongg tt>
Larga i
Woinon lb|
Batabad \
Sautago A

NOW 0! Fat LIyb or Dressed

L LIQU01
M M I t e l
Jell-O la* CrsamROOM NO. » 

R BRANDS
Chuck Roaaty lb. .. 15c 
9hpujd e r_C hoDfc lb^!2l/a

cflSH GROCERY1
AND M E A T  M A R K E T

- • * , h»T
7 M W * VrHu 1

\ >



i .  c n n a s )

ForC
CHAPPELL

J. I  CATESm i$m—M l     m

victor  check

i . D. DAVISON
( O i l )

m s o  A. DYSON
jjwMa if m t  f U H n  Em r v X

REX PACKARD
w tWIM M

C « 0 £ a 9 C * i

m s m s u m t t w i n  TtrtTHKTOnFor Railroad Commissioner
For Slate Senator

_  ____ aT|A»«»l«rUI Dklrkt
R. DUPREE W /B . BALLARD

ROT U  HOWELLJ. PARRISH
ROSS L. HUMPHREY niMHfis

' liu 4  IkU fife 4a* •( Ih jU M , **,*• *■!»

, a a J :l5 C fe «
SirrvisaC. B. SEARCY

Jf. LEHMAN

ReDresentative, State LegUatart For County

B, c. DODD
A . G. WAGNER W . 8 . WILLIAMS

For County Judpe

6 . W. SPENCER

a F. (S u m y ) LONO 
OBOE R MATHlBUX

ft. W. WARE

J. t .  McLAIN

a n . pATTUHaIl
[OLDER

JOHN B. LEONARDY

W . HERBERT MESSER

SAMUEL A  B. WILKINSON
JAS. C. ROBERTS

FoTSheriff

* e f e s

t-A w tm +M m ,
ALL-ST ATI Ur

s^fsJTw. r
m —Sm iT frksi
*Hty. Bm I Md 
«»S t.

P *A 'J • *• f J ’V HJ7TFTUSi m y IE>U7-;.1 •V.J;:-’ ;Ell 3 il , v r i  -  -
W -j; Itucr*.* z?:\ H;. a \ *

" i

Tr*
■  ;• ■  1

PJ C. M. (CHARLUS) h a n d
* ■ l̂ . T £ .* , W*

| & . H. (Jim) LEE iiv'eS

P  j . f . McCl e l l a n d

K d . MEISCH
Bie • . ...

.i £ja| -----u



s Game Hereto ,Boy*T SARASOTA
{42 Point* T o 

Clubs Victory March Of On Famous Str 
t M e n  Daytona Beach Is1 Forgusonlviiu T 
Rules Halted By Saints1 JJ"Vhwe pS
* U .n 2 Huns In The First' Smarting under a m i l
K lT lC u  Only Scores Made f" ‘ b* U1th*

Mt to t it  M n 4  to plteh tor Strenght of each (tab In the 
U r t liU  to tMorrow after- Florida S u u  League » u  rot to- 
>t̂  fjsme afahMt the Gslnee- dajr to U man, la accordance With 

*{** y  Sanford FWd, It league rut**. Eighteen m«n were i 
IfwaOer permitted during the ftf»t 10 (hr*, 

sddy jelncd the total <fth I  *>u< thU la the 21st day of the 
k at* with a lame right « «% .

though ha an waged to t i t  The panonncl of the Sanford
Mh the find gam* he pltatwd 1-ookouu U announced by Man-

a i t i  1™ *(.oS w .X
Hwsdey1.  game at heme and , k M  . 

waa token eat o f the tea tat BletrtfT. edtchar.
third lining. Stuffy MeCronc, iat base,

ut the wing la O. K. again. shorty Maltby. 2nd bear, 
ike 4a dally chiropractic treat- Fratl Gleason. shortstop.
‘te, he eayt, and he la eeaft- Bill Catoa, 3rd bear.
I he will be back In form Bator- Gardner Rarnei. left Held.

Pave Swindell, right fie J.
fhlle Baddy's arm hae net hear. Doc Hardin, pitcher,
shape lor pHchclng, he hee Buddy Lake, pitcher,
red In the outfield all Week. We Ted Veal, pitcher.
Ud In a nm In yesterday's allm McGowan., pitcher, 
mtng feme against Fstolka BiU u  p(uh, r. 
e and flgarad In a thrMJag L. hy Thomason, pltrher.
I?** ,  *? ***** Thara may ha some Mibrtitu*
rhe Loalonta are plsyln, the (lon,  Uur> Manager McCone
,l*“  ** ***** W **- S,?f fF i said. Coach Zim Berk iv looking 
nned to pitch Lop*r. Nest B «*-(fo f likely materiel to plug • week 
'  ^“1 *  In Q s '^ U Ie  ho)i or two aB,tu )h# play.
then the DeLand Rads eonte to ^  positions show up In bet- 

uford again n « t  Honda* f * , tor. t o r *  «nd Stufry ssM that si'
>thsr contest with the Lookouts. tM 4rt hotter hnd.

i better e»ery day. Should D«k ri-nd j [̂ nd,
'inner. Yesterday S I
I n Major Leagues up white the «ew man i« tcing tui

P „  C  T a  |  ST. AUGUSTINE, May 8 . - I/Tl | Lera Journeyed to Dtori«
D Y  U  1 0  1  t J C O x C  — Spurred on 'ey another flre-hlt Beach yeatarday and capiat 
’■ ® _ _  i exhibition by John Schneider end tha meat, defeating the Bee

, n  ,  ,  n .  'elded by e brilliant triple play, 13 to 11 Tha meet was laid
[t r e e  IJ O U D le  r l s y s  the St. Augttstlne Saints .topped the sands of the world faw  
P p n t l i r p  *^ .R IItP  l i t  rictory march of the Daytona beach, and on such > track 'r e a i u r e  " u a m e  i n  Bt4ch u lM dm  ln tht f1or1d(l R4nfaH yMn(lUra dug tb
U n i v e r s i t y  T o w n  State l.iyua here yeaterdty eft- toe. Into the seed told d m

______  atnoon by captjrlag e 10-lnnlng plenty of speed.
IA1N3SVILLE, May 1 - P a y -  mo“n'1 d«“'' 3 to £- , Darrell ForgoMn <?f SAaf

their first nruritia game of A,Ur Daytona Beach was giveh ’ n thrB,  fiMt p|»Cta and t
.at.on, the Galncirllle G-Men ,w"  r“ " , 1on1 *cror* and Mor- for lnnt(,er. Forguson was h

sated the DeLand Red. 6-1 here *•" » tr*rtw in the opening frame m. n of (h,  ^  ,
j reday Handcr.on, the Oslnee- b'bn*U'* b“ rl,Kl .m*, ‘ ?rful h* , 't eighteen points while Waltg f 
«  hurlar. gtra up sis scattered JJ" l‘ 1* " d,r'  down w,lh of .Senfont wen sla polnte to h
i while (he G-Men were tanging l ‘r'  hits sod fanning |w(|) lh,  ,oU| for a^nfog^
ag at Fl.her the DeLartd j|n Brown el Sanford i
nndsmaa. for nine blows, ■ T>|, MgTI third place In the running bn111 the scoring wit dont In th« ,n «**fnth when Di Hnih*m op- . «K1U Porruun &ml Wi 
.1 four Inning,. Tha G.lnasrUI. *"'<» *“ht • ■»"«>• •"<! *.nt to '“"P ” »•
,m acered one In the first, til- ^  -ben Mhlleman wa. - f t  | J *  a ” f f  W
I another in the .econd. ant on Manager Kuaae' error. But tha P*V! *'F- 7 “***', 7 *  fJJ* 
it four runn.ra aero., the plate ?«lnU ',uUH th» tlnl *tipU In the " **""***« the J 
the tourtt Whan fbe eonaecutlvo Florida Slat. Uague to kill the J . h« « d M  «
tier, hil serriy. DeUnd's one ' «*' »<•<*•• barker ma.'a a c *!!L  'll
I came In the foUrlh wh«n Kin- •’"• hand .lab of D ,»l*' amaah ! 'nch“  to c*PturT  f,r* ‘  W 
I arored on Taylor'a drive to * ®v" , flrl!- '"uched Ihe -nek l o 'J ' fw"  * "  *” ond £
\ field. double Mlttia*ro*rv and thrrw to frf*1 Un Inch##, «nd W
r k ..i : .  ______ _ i___i -v - . .  1 McGowan at aecond In time to nip to,«ed for forty-thru toft 8H

Dillingham. Inchea.
I John Schneider droro in the ty- { The Sanforil relay team  ̂
ing tally lo a twn-gun apree In lh« flrat plaee In tha three IMM 
alsth. Going Into the tenth. Hue- yard relay. The first team' 
•el Turnblont douiled to left, waa Dunn, Whitten, Cladato 

1 acartftced to thlnl by Fltsgerald Smith alt tan a good rat* to 
and came homo wl.h the winning Sanforil In tha lead which ’ 
tally when Mayo Lang.ton alngled loat only when Watte In kend 
over short. . the baton to Forfuaon drop

) Hank Gromlckl waa touched for It. The Sanford team, navtr1 
I eight hit* by the Salnta. Adding > leva, recovered In lima, to Cl 
aplce to the aplrlted contest wav a In flrat under the wire. 
o.*1 <. l,h ‘  ^ tw**n Furman Owun*. |n l h ,  high Jump Sant 
St Augttatlna catcher, end Davla,' haH complete eentroL 

. wt.illr.a- ahortatnp. , ,hr*e Sanford boy. St FergU

o S L m -...M om .»> m  «*«  *“ •* i
-St. Auguatlne ..POO IXW 000 1 - 3  .  . 0 Inti"*-

by Cato# who waa alaa *afa M t 
M M  «tod Mt to Btoafsew. Laka
■Inglad, atoring gwladall, Laka 
stole eecmsd hue, GMwaak singled 
scoring Catoa. The amps failed ta 
can time eat and Laka stole thlnl, 
after tha argamaat play Waa ra

the fifth when McCroee tripled to 
left' and scored am Swladell'e eto-

p m u t s u  u a a s a aDeamnn. as * I t t I I

Coach Presets
u , a i m s w ^ p

Olympic Ttack

National Open 
To Draw Record 

Field Of 1,245
T)ick Adair Is Back With The G-Men 

After Se&fcon’fi Vacation Off Diamond
to coach;* ,  a. brI cb

vifcfRA, to r  i-w ^-w ith
leas than three months to ge. It 
lw ts l b  thbuife tla United 
Stolaa. wU ewaeg tha beards In n 
majority ef the track amt fwU 
avtato, major faatataa of tha 11th 
O ltopM  bt Besiks. ,

European effort to halt Ameri
can Otytople stpremacy Isa been

: the tanka of organlied be»e. complete tha trlpla killing. 1 __

A k e b n d  I s  W i n h e r  J r J I J of  I1:-0 .J " un!  , , " 'e ht ,u'“  Ne w a r k  n .r _  r v u ia U w  OslBMYllle c -*en  le beck on tha thrae hometa, a trlpla, two 0ne of lh< |noit
111 W e s t e r n  U i v l s l o n  Job this year, detarnilsrd to dcublea md a single In aavsn for empty creel

. • make a go et it an.l find hia way time, at hat. On another occaaidn fuuiut, la a quiet
LAKELAND, May I,—</Fl—The ta • higher level In the trnme. |ho clrulrtl a homar as a pinch- toeut' "penla” a 
aka land High School Dread- Adair got hla pro[r.,ionrili hitter to give hla team a 3-1 vicinity uf i'omt 
lUfhte drftotod Ifnlherry, 7 to A, baptism tir 1U3I when he 'JolnM] dtrlalon. 1 JSrsey.
t tha iahaw field to cilrcb Ihe the Alexandria Acta of the Ewn- Adair I, not yet 22 years oldi These small i
eettrn dHfaWn ahamplnhihlp » f gelint league, which wa< Ju.t and hat ■ good chance to go up-jtkundenlly wltl
it sixth hllrtl achaal liatrkt and aurting out cn the sea, of ba>o-i I rainbows, nsilvi
t«bjt to USX ahst-WMt p'Jiy. MIL 1 — ---------------- I landlocked salir
ff With He had a pretty good year r«r W i n d s o r  f l o l f  I , i n k s  C,F*-
I I. ■ t  starter, battlne .303. That rlnam* ”  U lO B U r U u I I  L r lilH B  Aftelrr* ilnn'l

NEW YORK. May 8—W -T b e  
largest field lo history—U4X ama- 
tours and prufaeaknule—wl.l
ahoot the week* next Monday 
across the length and toaatdth ef 
the land In 38-hola qtallfylag teat

Be*oil• ef tha avanta wake as 
Results of the events were al

aa follows >
SO-Yard Daah B

McIntosh, Daytona, B poinlk,
Marsh, Daytona, 8 points.
Walthall. Sanford, I point. M  

TB-Yatd llaah
Forguson, Sanford, S polnfa. . ,
Walts, Hanford, I . points.
Marsh, Daytonav l point.

yoa-YXrl Relay ' ;
Dunn and Whitten, Sanfortj 

S points
Ferguson and Welt* Sanfard, j 

pol«t
Clause ami Smith, Daytona, /  

points.
Dyson and Brown, Daylong, | 

point .. tiritfM
Shot Pat

forguson, Sanford, 50 Utt II 
Incltoa, X points. •'^gES

Brown. Sanftsfil, 40 feat U 
Inches, 1 point

Golf Club.
Tro, fertlelh open tourney at

tracted a record total of 1ST* #n- 
ttlaa. This Includes 30 players u -  
smpteJ frecu qua Ifyiag by bring 
Urn tori scorers M tha I0U cham
pionship, as wsll pe two Jspsaase, 
Tbpchy Toda and Chick Chin, and 
tha home club professional, John
ny Ferrell, who woe open king to

| Offhand It
i total Xxreat

I f W  Olympic
Thus Ihe prevlplM record ef 1,- 

177, aet ln I WO, h  eaeeodod ty 161 
players, nrcedatUttot sntinfng 
tha field for tha -championship 
proper from 180 to 110.

HOME RUNS
By The A a toe la Ud Press 
. Ytelardly'e tU rnsra . incase, i point 

Well*,' Sanford 48 fbet It 
3 point*.

Crane, McTntoah ihd 81 
Daytona, nothing.

Six Baseball
------- S .  A V.L  a - .

Watte, Sanferif 8
Broffi, Sanford, 1Terry, Glanta 

Sullhrln. txdla 
Chapman, Tui! 
Stvna, Sanaton 
Hi rmanv Oihs 
Jordan, Baas

L’fa'l.-’T

rim
,-\* SM



frlflar off. lfw W t
W u.looked •4 a im *  are art i w M | ,  b n

, It upuld m m  that oaiy mm er 
(two txpUttMUMM i n  pOOattl*.
!j Ptrhap* they (.It this otyle of

WASHINGTON. M»* »  ^  * m  .boot to: Im B M f c g  for 
• m  Mtchi*an B*P»Mlcana -*,m«n* that #  p t A m  they

tok»l PAWAB, 
im . I An boo* afU 
n l «  M n .P .B .1

; 11 lud bon acoomod whioly 
that, brrwAor itrraff Um Moll- 
Mont for* bin might , bt in hi. 
hom* , taU, that the hruk.< 
M U  bn kepi on nf/nctlvnlr un
til nonwnUon Um*.
1 Bonn tor Vcnd.nber y Ion* h». 
born viewed by hi* friend* u  
dht No. 1 dark bow* pomlbllliy 
for tb* Mmlnitkm In f»M  of # 
deadlock. Many o f thooo friend* 
b ’ TO artfuod that abooluto. alw.t-

FROZEN STRAWBERRYi* ' fl 
furthermore, ,

H  very lonro
peon eortal 
oontimt wl|t

oato*. Many nf .thoM aw pledged 
*-> on* tandldatt or laothir, but 
tbo not nr* " gad Madia* quality 
’ f *Ufh pl*d**f

noon • from tb* pw-eonvontlrq 
cramblo would itwaghton him 

In U)at paotUoa. FOR LARGE QUART BRICK’ ' * * 7 > $ ■ * * »#0S w;v S

BA*.
....... JL. »i<*•**V*n* aro not openly plodged to 

i*to«o. - Jt> * -.
Dot* tbo Michigan action. pin. 

•ho firmm*tone#* cade* which 
•t waa takon, r*mor* Boaator 
Vindonbor* teehakally from tbo 
'ark hor*o paddock. nooka • honor 
*bon oxpoctod. and 11*1 him defi
nitely among the csndJdateoT

thj DBSKSTEB WBLCOMPJ)

. LONDON, *ajt A -W l-B ri 
army au beritfoe b«v* decided 
to claim ap a dwortor , Prii

« > m p a n y

DB JANIERO. M*y W) 
i Aenrotn, Municipal uatarl- 
, toy* thl* rRy of apm l- 
' iJMfiOO people, hag 160,*

r»ntch Sartin* New
Zuyder Zee Section 

For Draining Lendi
A VBTPttn All, "^Holland, May 

'  --'Ab—Work on Um aoond otago' 
i f  the T**t MHorap to rolcatm 
vyi.non , r «  *t ♦»>« "nyder ®#i 
u to ba itartod abortly.

SI* thousand men, uador d im . 
'P*n of tbo Ditch government, 
will bo given •mployraont on thf 
•ocoml of the four wgloiU >w*l«k 
>t h Intended to, rwlaba* from 
tho aoa.

Thl* wrlon. known I ■* tho 
Northoaatom Poldor, Inaludoa the 
liltni* of UrH and SthoklanJ|»|-■«**.. • - r 1

I'any organisation outaida of 
Michigan no m m  hi* boon oklo 
to dlOMTtr It.

Ifc rawly ba* rofomd In hla 
ipooehoo to tho coming provi
dential contort, and ho had mode 

I no public comment on tho actlvh
Don of tho aowral candidate. 
He ha* foflforwd In private wllh 
adhoronta of the varioua rival 
campa but im im  to hare done 
nothin* and *ald nothin* to uf- 
fend any of thorn.

During oil of thU Ume talk of

ALUESLOWEST? 
COME IN

“Much Relieved,n 
Say* Lady After

CAKES1ERAT0R

REG U LAR S i p•I Orpqna- 
it chi* hda 
Mr*n» Car- 

Cardal, I 
ily htrvoua,

“ gw

<td

iL i i n :

$ S 9 n f fa, il.nl



To The Voters
Names Of Candidates 

Take Up Three 
On Ballot 

For First Primary

For State Jobs
every Office Except 

• U. S. Senator To Be 
Filled THi T e a r

TAtXiAH ASSEE, I fc jr ft  
(A P )— A Ullot four feet 

# n « .  with these column* of 
^tamea, will be bended to vot- 

•re in the first Democratic 
nr i hiatt Jana 2»
" t ^  n -w  record fo r  . l i e  
o f  th e  Totinjr sheet which 
beers tbs names c l  cmhH- 
dstes fo r  nomination. On 
|9H  ’t t  It wfU Ini

7295 Patients Cared For In 
Fernald-Laughton Hospita, 
DaringJ7 y e a rs *  E x is te n c e f |r;ng
T n a i lH it in n ’ e  H la fn r v ln r *  I  S s  < *

dip of paper 
tto second primary 
then vtl) bo only 

In tko v»- 
Tbo otbon will hov*

of 1S1 candidate* for 
otfflcoo will oppoor on 

In addition, thorn 
i  of enndidotoo for 

tho fira districts 
wbldi will nMonr on bolloU with, 
la Uib dUtnota, nod names of 

, caadMetea far district de'agatea 
to tto Dswimtte national «on-

u  an idhft* win bo

HUtory Tuesday, May 12,Institution’s
Related By Lawton, , _
Association H e a d  W ill g j  O b t t m d

As Hospital Day
Open House Is To Be 

Held Afternoon and 
Ereniny^AU Invited

Next To today ia Hoopltal Day 
and an frtewda o f ParaaM-Laagb- 
ton lltmorinl BoopiUl in Sanford 
art invited to Ttdt tbo ImUtvtloo 
that day. Open booaa wfll bo bold 
in tho aftorwooi botwoon tbo horn 
of I  and I o’clock and la tho in -  
nine hatwaaa tho hours of T and I 
o’clock. Tbo ganoral public it 1»-

By T. W. LAWTOff 
Tho dtlaens at Sanford real- 

Utad aa far back as 1911 tho ar
id nead of a hospital located 

within tha city and on May 5, 
1911, at a matt meeting held In 
Eagle’* Ball, Sanford, n eonetltu- 
tkm waa adopted and tha aaaocte- 
Uon WM known by tha name of 
Tho Sanford Hoapltat AsaocLation. 
Tho ob|oct and purpoaa of tblal 
aaaociotlon waa practically Identi
cal with that of the present In
stitution, via., tha eatahUahment 
and support of a non-sectarian 
hospital for the ilck and afflicted 
of fit* City of Sanford and R* **• 
cinity. . > ■

live record* available are aome-

Sanford (a T b s  Only Contra! 
Florida C ity A fford in g  Bail, H ig k **  

And W ales fransportatlon

NUM BER I lk

■. >

First Accounts 
Filed With 
2 More Statements 
Required By Law

HERE’S CHANCE TO HELP FAMILY 
TRYING TO KEEP OFF THE DOLE

Do you want to help n daotttate Sanford family which la 
tryinr to got along without going an government relief!

If yon do, get In touch with Mies Dorothy Lamb, county 
nurse, whose office la In the Court House.
I Mias Lamb says that this fondly censiita of a man and 
hU wife, air children, five ef wtmn are in school, and their 
grandmother.

They n't work and are trying to make their own tiring, 
I * ln g  itbat are turning a hard time MU*___________  w I am i

do not have enough to eat, and tho children oftAf have to go
b lays they

Candidates In Seminole______
for public office hare already 
■pent 17431.19, according to their. 
■worn italementa filed this week 
in tho office o f O. P. Herndon, 
clerk o f courts, and the first pri-1 
wary la morn tkan three weeks ̂ 
•woy.

None of tho fjrat statement* Hat 
subscription*. hot tha law yrgeidas

vlted.
Graduate nurses will conduct

what Incomplete but It appear* T ™ * " U,r~ « h ',Unt’it v___ Va i showing and“• F,r“ u ^ ' ‘htaVof zZroZ'zzz « ; » -Mabel Laughton) waa treasurer 
and Mre. A- T, Roaaattsr'a name 
appears on one of the early pa- 
pan aa chairman of the Asso
ciation. Mrs. H. II. Papworth

mortal rooms equipped by various 
organ las* ions. Mrs. CHaabeth
Jameson, manager of tho Institu
tion, aald that tho oxygon tent 
will proeVy prove o f the greatest

waa also treasurer during tha interest. This meat modern piece 
early days of the Associated,. of equipment was oddad'oedy 10
probably succeeding Mrs. F«rnald.| days ago, but It has already been 

It teems that this Association H i to aao. 
did not purchase or erect n build-‘ '“Much other equipment aa well 
Ing and hence did not enter to- •» room ia needed by tho
lively Into tho operation of o boo-. Hospital, end T. W. Lawton, presl- 
plUL It did, however, througu • d"n*\ *ud ottor members of the

. - r .c r a  Jrsjsr.iS’ SS.’M KSaccumulate land and stocks and f ^  oppwrtM|t_  ofr(nd
Those assets were te make n thorough

I tho parade. Tho winner I 
tho Republican noiai- 

In the November general alec-

place for tho tile of the 
J field gooo to tha ■ tote’s now fifth
- taagrmslnsl district la Central 
‘  Florida. Ton men took tko Dorn- 
l ocratie nomination ttoye, sad tho

wtaa* wiU oppooo the Republican

So far aa the salaried offices 
, a n  concerned. It’s a contest 

■long men this ye#r. There is no 
woman candidate. In tho counties, 
however, some races have women 
aspirants.

U lU  history, Florida baa had 
•aty ana woman In major office. 
She waa Mrs. Rath Bryan Owen, 
who represented the fourth die-

- trtet la Congress. She waa de
feated for r*-*te*tloa and after- 
werda became American minister
tjrnrh .

h taste ,wlQ and with the first prt-
-------i— M  ckora are only two

la  a few, tha tecum- 
for

aaaota
turned over to tho Ferns ld- 
Langhton Mamortal Hospital Aa- 
aodatten some year* 'star. Tha 
total In money and cash realised 
from the sale of tha lots and 
■tacks amounted to 17,668.14. No 
rooortki are available Indicating 

date on which Urn Sanford 
iltel Association ceased to 

but la waa between 1913

Sanford on June 
V ,  1919, for tha purpose ef can
aldering a hospital proposition and 
the organisation of the now toe- 
pltal association. Aa a result of 
thla a Dcf subsequent mootings tho 
Ft rna Id-La ugh ton Memorial Hoe- 
pllal Association waa Incorpo
rated on July 28, 1919. In June 
of Ala year Mrs. Mabel Laugh
ton Fsmald donated to tbo City 
of Sanford hoc beautiful homa at 
BOO Oak Avtmse to bo need sole
ly for hospita! purposes and to bo 
known a* Ae FUrnaUt-LaaghUn 
Mamortal HoeplUl. This gift

(tw eim ewl O n rmmm r tve)

Young Filipinos To 
Get Army Training

MANILA, P. I. Miy 9.—<A>>— 
HUltary training for all able- 

"  ’ b^ro tea years and
older and training of school girls 
for auxiliary service boo boon an- 
nouaood by the military service

W iK w J S '
The b m  wffl perform prepare-

W.‘•tom* subject to eerv- 
W,#w- At eighteen.

L ^ th# jBBlor r*Mrr- ‘After ble bitch In the regular 
•nny Urn young man will enter 
tbs reoerra fom o  until be U 10. 

rogaUtions,

Investigation et  tha Institution.
Women momhorg of tho Hoopltal 

Board wttl set aa haateeeaa next 
Thaaday afteraaaa tad oven Ing

Salvation Army 
T a g s  Citizens 

To Raise Funds
aa’̂ ĥmbrar'̂ Htf̂ S ’̂̂ msgbt te 
Increase tha fund-for aanUnoiag 
Salvation Army tharUaUe work 
another year. Beat 
ported to bnvo been toady, and 
nearly ovary person on tha street 
waa wearing a tag bafora noon.

Twenty-nine persona subscribed 
146.28 yesterday, brining tho to
tal o f the week’s drive to 11,060. 
IS, o h  then one-third o f tho 
U.Mo budget R. F. Cowan gave 
flO end Jaa. A. Brawn gave I* 
yesterday; subscriptions of l> 
wtff made by John Q, Stanford, 
G. W. Spencer. William Scott Dr. 
L- D. Brown, Walter Hewing and 
n friend; |3 aUbeCrtatlone were 
made by R. W. Deoao, Mrs. H.*R. 
Pearson, C. W. Mary, Ruth L. 
Stewart, F. S. Scrugg aad Dave 
“  ' X. F. Rouahal

i!
■  A. D.

brama, John a . Laowardy 1 
, H. Colcloogh each gave Ml *ad 

subscript Iona of |I wore made 
yesterday by JaasH Mougbton, P. 
8. Smith, Otto Caldwell, Tom 
Meredith, J. B. Poorooa, Maxwyll 
Stewart, R. M. Ban, and by two

bod without any supper.
One of them, aha soya, sleep# on a bed without any mat- 

trees, because there ia ao mattreos and the family hasn’t money 
enough to buy one.
\ Sanford people wlio appreciate the predicament of this 
family and who admire their efforts te try to support thom- 
.selves, are asked by Miss tomb to assist thdm by donating 
foo<t and clothing, or other things ouch as mattresses, which 
might be of help.

Anyone wishing to make a contribution may gst In touch 
Witts .Visa tomb by telephoning 141 or 194-J. rVmatlons will 
aleo be gratefully received at tbo Cbunty Nurses heedquar- 

In tho Court House.ten

before tho campaign el 
second expense statement moot bo 
filed by each candidate between 
May t l  end May >4, end tho third 
and last statement must ho fllol 
between June 24 tnd July 1  

Expense statements were filed 
by the 68 candidates for office# 
In Seminole County, by tho one 
Seminole County resident who la 

candidate for tho State Sonata 
jm this district, and by tho

CITY NEWS BRIEFS
The weather: Fair tonight a 

Sunday. , to  Ike me northwest 
Florida: Fair tonight, Sunday 
partly cloudy.

• & 11 —
Jaa. C. Roberta, Justice of t 

In the Fourth district, ia 
Iho only candidate for that of
fice.

Sunday’s tides: High at 10:41 
A  M. and 11:09 P. M- low at 
4:24 A. M. aad 4:28 P. M. Mon
day*, lids*: High at XL Aft A  M- 
aad 11:4« P. M- low at A19 A. 
M. aad 1:11 P. M.

A charcoal burner act fire In 
an Interior wnll of tho kitchen In 
the W. J. Terry residence at 012 
West Twentieth Street yesterday 
afternoon, but only slight dam
age was dona bafora tho fire de
partment extinguished tha blase.

Stats Senator W. C. Hedges, 
candidate for governor, will 
■peak In Seminole County twice 
next weak. The first address will 
bo In Ovlodo at 10 o’clock Mon
day morning and tha second in 
8anford nt ft o’clock Wednesday 
evening.

Si"— :— ------r

Future Fanners 
From Six Towns 
. Debate Tonight
Banda And Fiddlers 

To Also Play For 
P u b l i c  Audience

Legion Will Give 
AProgiamSunday 
Honoring Mothers
Mothers Of Veterans 

Invited To Attend 
Special Exercises

Party 
May Nominate Men 
For Trammell Seat

Successor To Hie Late , 
Senator Is To Be 
Chosen At General ' 
Election In The Fall

Record Crossing 
OfAtlanticMade
By Big Zeppelin To Be B~ ^  ^  ..

Lakeland Monday

York Won’t  Accept 
Nomination By Drys
NASHVILLE, Tawu, May 9~- 

0ft1)— Explaining why to  rtfntsd 
tho pong’s nominetiau for rice 
president. S*rgt. Alvta C. York, 
the World War tors, sold tore 

school that *lf I over m  for u jtetag, 
it will to va the Democratic 
ticket.".

Tae s Democratic first, last 
sqd all tho tluir." to

Yoatordsy*s paper reported 
that O. P. Modus’ had qualified 
aa a candidate for constable In 
the Fifth district, comprising 
Ovlodo, Gabrielis sad Slevte. 
That district waa known aa tha 
Fifth la the last election, but it 

since toon changed to tbs 
Third district.

Police yesterday recovered 
■bout a detea itelon porch 
chain when they arrested John
ny A Don, negro toy, who wa* 
trying to sail some of them. 
Some o f the choir* have been 
Idea titled sad clalmsd by their 
rightful owner* but there are 
sight ethers at headquarters 
awaiting identification.

Bseldonoa property at the 
aoothweat earner of Ninth Street 
sad Das Avenue was sold ya* 
terday by Lsttia V. Hettinger of 
Center, Pfc, to Herman O. Long 
t f  Liverpool, Pm Twot -late -la 
Altamonte Springs were told by 

X. Murray to Rlcbsrd

Chief Mack Cleveland of the 
Sanford Ptro Depart me

from Atlanta 
tto annual 
Fire Chief* 
southeastern 

Ine troc- 
Sc bool of 

to  received 
will be of 

ia

The best speakers in chapters 
of- the Future Farmers of Ameri
ca In seven towns In tho seventh 
district will engage in 0 public 
I peaking eonteat In the assembly 
lull of City Hall at 7:30 o’clctk 
this evening. The winner of the 
contest will represent the dls- 
trict In the etate meet.
. An admlselon charge of 28 
cent, will bo made and tha pub- 
tie I* Invited. Tto program will 
last about three and one-half 
hours according to tha expecta
tions af Alex Johnson, instruc
tor in agriculture St Semlnots 
High.

Boyd Coleman * will represent 
Seminole County Chapter, and 
hae chosen as his subect ’‘Co
operation and American Farm 
Needs.” Speaker, from other 
UJWns aad their subjects will be 
aa follows: Apopka, Oscar Vick- 
art, Jr., “ Farm Conservation": 
betond, Tom 8 lew art, “ Self-Re
lief for American Farmers’’ ; St. 
Cloud. Oscar Hutcheson, “Soil 
Conservation"; Hastings, Charles 
White, “ Future Farmers and 
After School"; Crescent City, 
Mangin Peacock, “ Soli. Conserva
tion."

Tho Judges will be IL R. 
Plena, instructor In public speak
ing si Rollins College; J. U, 
Welker, superintendent of school* 
In (Jranga county; and C. R. 
Hiatt, toko county agricultural 
agent.

In addition to the public (peak
ing, there will bo music by 
string band*, flddlon, harmonica 
player* and vocalists. Tho string 
hands of Sanford and betond 
wit) compete; Dave Shannon of 
Stnford and ■ Detond boy will 
fiddls; William Burnett of San
ford and boys from Apopka, 8L 
Cloud sad Crescent City will 
play harmonics* 1 and Sanford, 
Oviedo, Apopka, Detond and 8u 
Cloud.quartet* will sing.

Sunday Is Mother’* Day and 
a program will be given st 8 
o'clock tomorrow evening In the 
Legion Hut on toko Front 
Boulevard by Campbell-tossing 
Pool of the American Legion In 
honor of tho mothers of veterans 
and son* of veterans. The Legion 
Auxiliary will assist In present
ing the program.

Due to the limited capacity of 
the Hut, only the mothers of 
veterans and their sons can be 
accommodated, but Chaplain J. 
Bernard Root, of the Post, saU 
It Is hoped all tbon will ho 
present Transportation will be 
provided for mothers who have 
no means of getting to tha Hnt
If they will phone Mr. Root, 
Commander l* F. Boyle or Âd- 
Jutant Bob Deane of the Post 

Tbs program wtU to as fol
lows! ’ •' ’
"America," Assembly,
Invocation, The Rev. J, B. Root 

Post chaplain.
"A Mother’* Prayer,” Mre. R. J.

Ilotly, president of the Unit 
An Interpretation of Mother's 

Day by Lloyd Iloyle, 
commander.

Hlndenburg Arrived 
At Lakehurst At 
5:23 A. M. Today

tJOGFHURST, N. J , May 
(Ah—The IMndenharg, newot and 
largest icpplin, complete her 
first trip across the North Atlsnll- 
today In the record time of fll 
hour* and 53 minute*. The giant 
ship «ss moored at the naval air 
base here at 8:23 thla morning. II 
left Frledrichshafen Wednesday st 
3:30 In the afternoon, fo lowing 
ehlplng lanes serosa tho North At
lantic.

The Illndenbarg did not pass 
over American soil until It skirled 
tong Island and cruised over New 
York City Just a* dawn lighted the 
rty.

A lending craw of trained 
sailors of the United Btatea Navy 
sided by 50 Chilians brought the 
ahlp safely lo ground here.

While a doten airplanes circled 
above, Dr. Hugo Eckener, famous 
dirlglb'e designer, leaned out of 
the control cabin and waved a 
greeting lo a welcoming throng 
of 8,000. The landing completed 
the first of ■ series of commercial 
trip* thla sumraar between Ger
many and America,

Badoglio May Be 
Made Vicerjoy To 

Govern Ethiopia
ADDIS ABABA. May O.-UP)— 

Marshal Pietro Badoglio wa* un
derstood today to have been se
lected for the post of viceroy of 
Ethiopia—<he first viceroy In 
Italian history. Proclomatlan of 
his apolntmsnt It expected to be 
Issued toon In Rom*. The marshal 
could turn to the teak of govern
ing Ethiopia In the namo of King 

toglon victor Emmanuel since the mili
tary campaign In which ha wat

virtually

Commander.
“ Home, Sweet Homs,”  Assembly.

Kidnaper Mahan 
P l e a d s  Guilty, 

Gets 120 Years
TACOMA, Wsak, May 9.—OF)— 

William Mahan sear-fated #x-eon- 
vlct, pleaded guilty today In fed
eral court to tho 9200,000 kidnap
ing of George Weyerhaeuser, 

_  nine-year*#Id lumber fortune hair.
Tampan Who Missed 11 *■ was on both eounuv
“Bank Night” Prixe;
Asks *3,000 In Suit

Solo “ Mother," Mrs. R. R. Pip- tommander-ln-ehlef has 
pin, * ceased to exist,

‘Child Wtifore," Mrs. E. J. Routh.1 The ]u t evidences of war were 
"Making Motherhood tbf*r,"-g bandit attack on an ambulance 

Dr. Douglass Beott. outaldo Addis Ateba and ths d*-
"Mother of Mine,” Klppllng, peturo by train yesterday fo ths 

Martin Stlneelphsr. , 'native Eritrean Askarl for prob-
Coneluding re make by Post ably unopposed occupation of

' Dirt daws.
Despite the presence of ■ dead 

man opposite tha front door, ths 
general merchandise etors of Mo
hammed All, which alone of Ad
dis Aboba'a busines* establish 
manta was not looted, I* doing a 
booming buslnesi. Mohammed All 
and hla retainers systematically 
mowed down the bandits ss fait 
a* they charged hla atore, and held 
out until the Italians arrived.

TAMPA. May V —Suit for «3.- 
DO was filed In circuit court 

yesterday against Gulf Theater*, 
Inc, operator* of tho Tampa, 
bp W, A. Rico, whose name was 
cnDod ot “bank night" May 1 

who missed tto pot of 11850 
bp on# minute, ■ wording to an 

■toteMSto' > Wvsf a 
ir to »  crowd waiting 

■t the Umo-f

Allotment For 
Nearing End

May 9—  
Ittott, Florida 

administrator, 
tto peasant WPA 
funds available now 

‘  about tho mid-

Judga iE. E. Cushman lifted his 
head and looked qulfolrally at 
him. Mahan tho repeated In a 
louder tons, "guilty." Judge Cush
man than sentenced him to 60 
year* en sack count. Th* sentence 
was to HtNtU Island penitentiary 
in Puget Sound near here.

Six Month Jail Term 
Given Army Officer

WAmNOTON,”  May \
Justlce O'Donoghue of the District 
of Columbia Suprema Court sen 
tenced Col. Joseph I. McMullen, 
veteran army lawyer, to six 
months Imprisonment and $14K>0 
fine for Illegally accepting com
pensation from n private firm. II• 
overruled a motion for n new 
triaL

Engineer Says War Department Won't 
Dig Cfenal That Will Injure Florida

’Pleas# to  ftoaurad that this | your letter of March 20th, to tha 
(tho U. ft. War) department la I President, signed Jointly by Mrm 
thoroughly appreciative of th*' Bernice B. Fish, president, en- 

•t tho agricultural i <lu*lng a copy of resolution by the

C S3M .
P T1

would bo
9UO.OOO feed.

been 
■in ad-

t^UP) retory 
i City 

In- 
col

and citrus fruit Industries af 
Florida, gad dose not propose to 
undertake afty eonatruction work 
which would result U ecriow 
injury to ttooo tadu*tries."

Thus write# Captain Lucius D. 
Clay of tto Maps of engineer* of 
th* War Dcpartawnt In WnaH- 
ington to Joan Lowry papworth 
(Mra. H, M. Pftpworth) os chair
man of tto fOWMCvatlon commit
tee of tto Garden Club ef Ban-

la reply ta 
. wrote Praal-

to ><aw of

Funeral Train Wifl 
I*eave Washington 
Tomorrow Morning
TA LLA H A SSE E , Mfty ••

— (AP)— Capital *ttoro#y» 
today salt! tho . Stiita Demd* 
erntic and Republican Exoo- 
utlvp cormnltteea to be elect
ed In June in the second prt- 
mnry will have thb power to 
nnme pnrty nominee* for 
tho office of United State* 
nenntor, .left vacant by tM 
drath of Park Trammtll In W a A -.
Ington Iasi night. Governor 
Sholta may appoint a.aoeraoaed. 
who would aerva until the e ffk g '
Is filled by the electorate at 
NovrmbcrSi general election.

Th* person elected In November 
would lake office In January to 
serve until ID41 when TrammoUll ' 
di-year term expires. In addi
tion to Democratic and Rtpublteas’  
nominee* named by party 
ttve committee*, any IndepeadmW 
candidate for offlca could ha VO 
hla name placed on th* November 

|-ballot by a petition signed by IS 
1 qualified voters In each county.

The electorate also could write ta 
the name of any person.

Since the time for 
to qualify In tbo regular way 
plred a week ago today, 
mall’s successor cannot to
nated In tha June 2 _ __
('though some constitutional law- , . 
yera said It might to poralhla for 
the state executive committee* 
to call a special nominating prt- 11 ‘  
mary to bo bald on Juno 21 *k 
tho same time as tto second pri
mary. .

Membership on party executtvo 
Committee* will be filled at tto 
June 2 primary and tto new 
committees must meet to organ- 
It* within 80 days after that tinaa,
They are expected to name tto 
party nominee for otfteo at or- 
gen I ration meetings,

Ths body.of tbo 1st* senator 
will bo forwarded early tomorrow 
to Lakeland. Tto train carry*
Ing th* body, members of tha 
family sad a congressional aa- 
cort will arrivt st Ukatead at 
4:20 A. M. Monday. Funeral 
service* are set for 4 . M Mra 
day. Thera will be no servtera 
In Washington.

The story of Park TraamatFa 
lift waa another bpocr boy mikea food" Ulo. 7

Hard work and vary llttte talk- 
ing carried him from * nooa too 
prosperous cltru* form la I«*T- 
»nd, Fte., through college, all '• 

Important slat* offices and foar ’ 
term* In th* United States 

He capped his long poblte caraee Af/J 
by sponsoring the bill that aattor- 
Iced building th* United SUtoa 
Navy up to foil London treaty 
strength. He was an aa wavering 
supporter of New Deal policies.

JHa othor Senate Interests wet* 
food control, river and to: 
highway aid, rate ran’a aid, 
deposit guarantee, relief, 
measures to establish tha 
glades National Park and to 
fruit grawara of Ate state.

Trammell, a hurqaus with 
dark curly hair, took Tory 
part In Sonata debates. Hte 
active pariielpaUoa te flow 
cu salon, perhaps, was hte '
Ing with Jamas A. Rand af 
•curl In hte first term* te 
th* Laagto of Nations.

Trammell __
originating tto provfcte*
Dublte Walks MU

Garden Club, expressing tpprshen- 
■Ion that construction of th#

that immunity from despoliation “ **
of lb* water aopply be guaranteed I 
before further construction opera- J -  N#’? '  * * * * *  
lion* on tho canal are authorised. finance

"In view ot exp reseed appro- , 
hens Ion on ih* part of tto Agri- ***' 
cultural “
tereate of o f FlotWo 

ef tto tonal
Holt. , might adversely effect tto

; water i
the District

of tto
i fi*., teatraated to

HU


